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soul. But I have a.Iways found a practical
reality ini the religion of jesus Christ. There
are buman reasonings to-day, as in the days of
jesus, vain imaginations as then, there is very'
littie difference in human charactere and no
difference i the method of Christ's operating
in the minds and souls of men. The soul can
be so sufl3ciently baptized in the spiritual in-
fluence of Christ that wiil keep it in perfect
peace. That mind that is tixed and staid on
Me alone I will direct, leading it up gently
aiong by the baptistas of the soul. These
baptistns will be lilke the fuller's soap and the
refiner's fire. God wili iead the soul gently
along, watching tbe effects of his ow» operat-
ing upon it like the refiner, piea.sed to discover
the progress, until lie can see perfectly re-
flected His own image of purity, and at length,
says to it, IlCoi-e up higher. ' Not only does
He say this when the soul bas passed frota the
body, but here ini this life. These refinings
must l'e carried on, as* it were, in the fiery fur-
nace and in the lions' den. These trials have
their value, and give us an enjoymnent that we
have neyer féit before. Through theta we are
dipped into the spirit and powver cf God within
us. He is flot afar off, but a God nigh at
harid. We have the same God, the sanié
Sa"iour that was in the days of Jesus-the
sanie Redeemner and Saviour. This may sur-
prise some, but remember the words of Jesus.
lie said : IlI dIo notbing of myself, but as My
Father bath taugbt Me I speak. " Every one
is instructed in the laws of God sufficient to bis
individuai salvation. Let every one be especi-
ally anxious about bis own soul. There is
notbing unduly selfisb in this, for if every
member of zthe whole human faniiy did this
the whole world would besaved. But tbey do
flot aIl. WVe are therefore designed and some-
what qualified to be instrumncntal ini the salva-
tion of other souls. When thus comrieissioned,
it is only wîth the faitbful discharge of it that
we can bring salvation to our own. We are
commanded to "lLet our light so shine before
mnie that they xnay see our £oud works and
glorify their Father in Ileaven." Neither is
this worsbipping the instrument. All-lay
mnembers, as they are called, as well as minis-
ters, when faitbful to tbe ligbt that bas been

shed into their souls will be equally approved,
yea, equally approved with Jesus. 1 acknow-
ledge Jesuis to be a perfect exanile for thu
human family to follow. If they would follci%%
his practical righteousness it would reforni tiie
world and redeem the whole human fainily to
God. If we would but be willing to followv
the dictates of divine Truth in our sotdls-- fol.
low Jeus as he followed God-we would liu
the sons of God, sons in whoni He would 1,e
wvell pleased. I-is presence would perforin
miracles in the soul, syînbolized by those per.
forrned outwardly. Those blinded by educa.
tion, niystitaed by theology to the truths of the
Gospel, would have the inind's eye opened,
and the self-confirming evidence of the sotil
will be that, altbougb what manner of mian it
was I know not, but one thing I know, whercas
1 was blind now I see. When we becoiie
captivateci ly the inner nieaning, oh how littie
we will care or argue about the literai. Jonali
was baptîzedl into a sense of his own condition,
not only of his guilt, but also wvhile even witi
that guilt resting upon him he manifested a
love for his fellow-men, and rather than ilicy
shoulci be lust on bis account, he would Siter
the penalty alone, and yet the strong arni of
the Lord wvas thrown around bita and pre.
serveci bit untîl he flot only saw his guilt, buti
the surrounding darkness and wretchedness of
his condition baptized bita into a living ,ense
of bis necesýity, and knowing that there %vas
only one Redeeming and Saving Power, lie
was miade willing to cry to that Power for dle.
liverance ; anti he said: I rried frota the beily
of Itell, and the Lord heard hini, and it was
flot tili alter that that he was able to a3
salvation is of the Lord.

This baptism was saving. So with the
prodigal son. H-e was baptizecl izato a living
and vivid recollection of the good thing> in his
Fatber's household. In this faith he covenanied
with his Father, believing that the Father
would receive bita, and il was so. liis
baptism wvas lasting, practical ami continua.
His Father was more than willing to nict himi
even while a great way off. This baptisni of
the son, this being dipped in the nîde
love of the Falher was not a mere belicf, Ibut
ant honest, sincere conviction, andi practical.


